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iJOHN BLAOK MEMORIAL.

STo

'ceremony of unveiling the monument

erected by: the publio in memory of the

above named deceased gentleman took

,plaoe,

on Wednesday last, 16th instant, at

the private cemetery of T. S. Kendall, Esq.,

J.P.i attaohed to the Barroul estate,

Kiama. A procession was formed at the

Temperance Hall, and started about half

past one, which, before it had passed

through-the town, numbered at least two
hundred persons,

in vehicles, on horse.

back and on foot. Arriving at the cemetery,
where a considerable number (principally

ladies) had preceded the procession, a plat

form and seats having been provided for

the speskers by the committee, proceedings

were commenced by the chairman, R.

Marks, Esq,, who said that he regretted

some more able person had not been chosen

to
fill

the position, .as he was deeply sen.

seble of his own unfitness for the occasion.

It was usual to celebrate the memories of the

founders of any great and important works

or institutions, and they were then assem.
bled to pay a tribute to the memory of a

departed mian who had been the most

Stlefsit

the distriot ever possessed. The

erection of monuments over the graves of

departed heroes was a tribute which pus.

terity paid to their work; but he felt that

a tribute to memory was entertained
rn this

instance which was more valuable and

more durable than sculptured stone or

,..
polished marble, They had met to celebrate

the memory of a maan whom to know was to

reesiett, honour, and esteeme; a man who

lead been possessed of great aptitude for

businesst a man who lhad fought the battles

of'the district thrcugh the colun,,s of the

Piess and on the publica platform, rand who

had bgen the most prominent in all politi.

Cal, commeroial, and social movemonts con

nected' with the district. Their departed

friend Mr Bleak, posseeaing strong convic
tions, had fought tihe battles in the political

aremna with a courage and ability surpassing
that of the ordinary marn and the muest

remarkable feature in him was. that though

ie fearlessly expressed his views on all

Inatters, he did
soin

no spirit of vindictive.

liess. He fought manfully and bravely,
and,- if defeated, was the first to aolknow.

ledge it I if
victorious, he was the first to

offer the hand of friendship to those whom
lie had defeated, 'He had been associated

with many organisations in the district,

notably among which were the Protestant

Alliance Friendly Society and

,the

Loyal
Orinirge Society; and though he was

fearless

and outspoken in his views on these matters,
lie

was not possessod of any bigoted spirit,

ol made no enemies of those who held

dient ':vieks. While standing there he
cfihldf not butt indulge the hope that'

many

young men who -oontemplated that mnonu.
ment would 'be

filled
with ambition,

for

upon them rested the duty of continuing

thdbaittleof the country anrd the world, and

that' they would take example by the wvay
in which it had been done by their departed

frirad, and
thusi

qualify themselves for

figting the battles of the political arena,

the of the political arena,
and'make themselves an honour to their

country snd to their fathers. He concluded

by performlng the unveiling ceremony.

Tihe treasurer, Mr. R, Whittilrgham,

rncdo a linancial statement to the effect

that two hundred and thirtyrfive persotis

aind
subseribed to the fund a total of £844,

which, with £4 8s l10d-intorest added by
the E. S and A. O. Bank-made a grand

total of £348 8s 10d ; £25u had boon paid

to Mrs. Black and her brothoer, R. 0,

Kendall, irn
trnet for the benefit of the

children £(13 Ia to Mr. J. Simmons, for

mIoneument mind lettering ;

£3 lIe 3d for

printing and ndverrtlilng, loeving a balance
in hand of £31 12s 7d, which amount-less

noine slight expense incident to the day-
would be handed over in trust to Mrs,
B1lack

and her brother, It would be ob.

served that two tablets of the monument

were occupied by emblems, onoe the Crown,
Sceoptre, andrl Bible,

representing the
Protestant Alliance Friendly Society, the

other, the
live

points of fellowship with
GG " in the centre, (maninrg "God with

as'
),

and the square
rand

cornflass, repro.

senting the Orange Society, to both of

wvhichthe late Mr, Black bolonged; but

the expense of these emblems had been
borne by the respective noointies, one hav
ing paid £310C. the other £5. The Com
mittoo had not thought it

wiseo to incur the
expenseof publishing a subosription

list In

detail, but lie had written out arn nlphabeti.

cal ote, wlricll wer open to inspection by
any subeoriber

at

the l, S, and A, 0 Bank,

Tihe
Secrnetery of Onenlnitteo, Mr, Jas,

Seomerville, rlrrd the follownlg letters
of

apolopy from Dr. Tarrant, M,LA., and trhe
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'The 'luv. V, 0.,
]ilhegle rcceccpnliemg to

neolnhlorl to
rlic

hlorllller tle tire IIrerII rled

Ielrllrory of a
eltenjeerlcel fI'rheeld, T'o Ioivo

ex
lprresoicr

to Ihtlre

feiolincen

of iclceretior

ccl'erd by
it hlerelcltie of

Iris itollereolity

and te nelrew thiceir
eri Ientrlutietr of tico

wll.

lingllles with whlohr he erlllrteri
ellehto

every

work wlilol held foee its tel
tlie promnotlion

p
ulnrh

o
encllwlil(liii, e'}ltere are tlr'tit

kinds of treatment which the names and

memories of the noble dead have received

at the hands of the living. For wantof ap

preciation of that which
is

excellent, some

would allow the memory of the good man,

like that of the wicked, to rot, and.
for

want of a correct view of the Deity, others

would elevate the heroic dead to
"ila

throne, and give thaem a slightly inferior

worship. Between theas
extremes there

comes the intelligent and legitimate one

awhich they were trying to carry out to-day.

lndenavouring

tri

mark their sense of
de.

parted worth not forgetting that lie, on whom

these intellectual and moral gifts were, hle

stowed, was, like themselves, of a weak and

erring nature, and that Ihis excellencies were

the gift of the Almighty of whom
it is

said,

" Iehold, he put nio trust in his servants;

and his angels hle charged with folly." tie

did not stand there to utter a panegyrio on

the deceased, as others, to whom he was

personally known, would point out those

features of his character which they would

do well to imitate, and they would speak

tenderly of those faults, which they would

do well to shun. It would be sufilcient for

him as a minister of the church of which
ihe

was a member, to speak in general terms of

the erection and maintenance of a noble

character i and as a representative of the

Orange society, to point out the happy

agreement which exists between the prin.

ciples of Orangeism, and those excellencies

of character, which, in moral communities,
meet with universal approbation,. Much

has been said and written respecting the

importance of building up a good character
I

and words must
fail to convoy a true esti.

taste of the value and influence of such a

character in the commonwealth. Poets

have sung
its

praises in harmoniouse verse,

and able prose writers have nulogised it in

living words that can never die. rennyson.

had befuro him the true ideal of real excel

lenoe when he wrote 1-,

Trust me, Clnra Vero do Vo?o I

Fromn you hluo Ihtontl, sove Us belit

The goroot oir Adllm Rtal his ftlfo

lte at the clailnt of lon? doscolnt

towe'oer it
ie,

it seeuns to tlte

'Tin onty nottlo to lie
good,

lind hIcnrts nro
nloro tien coronets,

Atdt stmpeIo faith thnu Norman blood.

*A
prose writer has ably brought the same

truth into notice in the columns of the
"Times"

newspaper where he says:

"That which raises a country, that which

strengthens a coutntry, and that which dig.

nifles
a country,-that which spreads her

power, creates her moral influence, and

maltke her respected and submitted to,

bends the heart of millions, and bows down
the pride of nations to her-the instrument

of obedience, the fountain of supremacy)

of obedience, the fountain of supremacy)
the true throne, crown, and sceptro of a

nation ;-this aristocracy
is not anll ri.

tooracy of blood, not an aristocracy of

fashir
, not an aristocracy of talent only

I

It is
an esttiettacy of chatiactor. That is

the true heraldry
of

matl" 'Tho great poet,
Shakspeare, has said

1_

Ioavon (uot, wthl
ito,

as too with
tireihoi doj

Not light thoem or forith cloos
I

oo
VlrtUotl'

Did nt Uto forth, of us 'twovro alathlk

As if we had them not.

Dr, M'Lund, an able Scoth writer,.speaking
of the inlloeneo of character uIpon others,
says :--" That wthich a Mlan

is I that sum

total
mrade up of the itema of his heliefs?

purposes, affections, tastes, and
habies,

manifueted in all lie does and does not,
is

contagious in its tendency, and
is eover

photog.raplinig itself on other spirits,
* * * If the light is in him it must

shine I if darkness reigns, it niust shade,
if lie glows with love it will radiate

its

warmath
I If

he is frolten with selfishness the
cold will chill the ittmosphiore around him I

and
if

corrupt and vile,
lie 'will poison

it,

Nor.is it
possible for

any one to
ooctpy a

neutral or indifferent position. In some

form or other he must affect others. Were
he to bnnich, himself to a, distant island, or

even. enter the gates of death,
lie still ex

erelses a positive intfluence, for he is
a

lose

to his brother I the loss of that most blessed

gift of God, even that of a living man to

living tnon,-of a being who ought to hais
loved and to lhave been loved,'! Colton de
scribes a good characnter thus -"I t is a

coat of triple steel, giving security to the

wearer, protection to the opprsased, and

inspiring tihe oppressor with awe, In
order tatthe human longing after goodness

and moi~al excellence might shape a definite

course there stands right hefore every man

a model' by which he. is to shape his

charactor. In this modellilfe,-thelifo of the
Gruater than man,-shine all those moral

virtues.i hich are to he desired, and the

possession
lit ryhiah ahtould be earnestly

sought after by
every ausn'

and

woman,
:

and' youth and . tnaidens.

The pupl!. cannot reach, by his . utmost

skill, to more thian a bare roesemblaneno of tihe

painting which represents the almost per.

feeoot

worck oflis master, but he can approach

In that dirdetion, The master himself can*

not reproditce on canvas overy llght,'and
shitade,

aditilnt, and line, and curvo, which

are
ur'

thllilndecape, but he can mnake the

attempt, i~d produce a very beautiful

picture, lu
the past,

toar have done
wonders In

riddintg thenmselvs of defeots,

and in olothing thomseivie with intellectual

and moral excellenoles, At the very grounld
work of a really noble character there

must bo,'to use the Orange form of expres

asion,
'

a sincere love and v'enoration for

ourheavenlyFather," Withoutthio qualifloa"

tionia
man's

heart, his life and characteor, are
like an open well in a populous city, which,
when

first
eacavated, possibly yields water

not altogathur
impure,

but, allowed to roe

main iunuoaured, hacomoo valuoleas no a

water supply, llnd

tI
rUeUptanle of filth

that appals the sight, flu in the humant

heart.wheore QIod
hasI no place,

T'hu

nudlusd
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heart.wheore
hasI no place, nudlusd

man, on the side of his spiritual naotUrd it

leant,
.is

a half hinge, for he aont neither

open his hoteut for the rocoptilon of IDivino

gifts nor closo it
against moral impuri.

tics. le who would attain unto true

nobility of charnactr and lifo nluat lay the
foundation well in love to God and vane.

ration
for Ills holy charaotor

and

narnm,

The noxt qualification
In thal too

should

have "
a humlable aild ate~adfatt faith in Joann

Ohrist
.theu

Sviour of
alolldiut."

It,

is

a great anti important truth, that the object

of love and reverence becomes inonoibly

the object of imitation. The child
intllatos

the parent, the plupil imitaton the teacher,

Indood, it
appoars

to
bh the Divino pur

pose that excellence once developod nhould,
as

if by a natural law, porpotunto
itself, The

man or womanri who Ita steadfant faith
int

Christ JTesu anti nifl'ction for
Him,

born of

falth, will naturally
desiro to imitaten I-Tim,

eWoe
houltl

aultivato truth an?d
justico,

brotherly ltindlo
can

cd charity, devotion
antid ploty, concord arid unity, and

otedlionce

to tile laws," Tilhen,
tan

to conduot, our

"ileptrtmnont should be gentle anrd cotm.

pasnionato idnd and courteons," An to
cholce of

comlpanion,i

a imosot inlportant

matter, we should cultivato the society of

the vlrtulou, uand avoid the comprany of the
evil, With reo?ard to duty, we Should

lhonr
arld

diligontly reail the hloly
Scriptituru,

and inahio them the rule of our

fiith and practiuc, and
in

renpoot of our
iroligtiOlli heliof,

we nlhoulll lov, uplohlll

and defend the l'rotentant
religion. Other

Il),orlaut dutiesa folltow, and he who liven

up
io tihe Orang(lo idea

of a good
tharao

or
willl be n oof the hiltl?liit tylo of

rtorn, lie

will
lr,?p, the RaihlbIatfl'ly. Ice

will abntatin

frontl
all

oursin)g and
owearling,

nid profanlo
lalgrllrgo, and hIo will disotoulrtonaoo

those

olns

In otlhero,
lls ctndlot

will

heo qirdod'

by wltdolr and prudouch, an4
nlnricd

mr

honesty, temperance, and sobriety. As a
last qmilifioatinl

it is desirable that the

glory of God and the welfaro'of man, the

honour of his Sovereign, and the good of

his country should be the motive of his

aetions.

It will be apparent to all that, as

Orangoumen, we have no peculiar excollon
cies which are not within reach of all.

I'hese
qualifications swe have naiuud are the

lualities
of goodness of character and

lifei

everywhere. We have
such an admiration of

goodness that weonatue it
ia

our ideal, and

we strive to attain unto it. Our departed

brother, whose utnllU alid Inemlory we now

seek to honour, lost not, but rather gained

in that which
is

of real excellence when he

adopted the principlea which we profess,

and chose to be called by our loyal, truth

defending, and patrioticname. What then,

we should like to ask, will be the result of

our gathering here to.day What is tlhe

impression which,
if

made, will be most pro

lific
of good in the future

? That which

will create i desire for goodness. If some

young man should, to-day, catch the spirit

of desire to make
his life, through good

deeds, sublime, our purpose will be realized.

If some toiler in the way of good should,

If some toiler in the way of good should,

to day, receive comfort and help, we shall

not have met in vain. There never was a

time when we stood more in need of good

men than now. In the past experienced men

from other lands,
principally from the land

somreofyouiaallhome, have, for the most part,

guided the ship of state, and filled the pul

pits, and benches, and morohant houses of

this land. In the future, the men raised

here will begin more fully to take their

place, But they must be trained and fitted

for duty, We want now, as muoh as we

over did, an outspoken pulpit 'and

a'
Press

that will denounce vice. We want men in

the Parliaminit who will preserve good laws

and tuake even bhtter uresa if
possible. We

waut good maen on the Buench to administer

those laws, and give them effect, Men who

will be a'torror to evil doers
and

a praise

to them that do well. We want nmen
in the

hlousesb

of comnerce who will hkop the trade

of the lanIpure, and we want the public

sentiment
itn favour of honesty to be broad

and
full. Wu want right views concerning

the trade in strong drink and the evils of

its use to be widely
,known,

and we
iwant

the abomination and
ourse

of modorn times
larrikiisem to be roouted out. Lie would

not occupy the time of the meeting further

than to observe
that, those who knlow the.

many excellenoios of the late ir. Black will

do well to imitate them, and deal as gently
with his faults as a tender mothbr would

with the faults of her offspring.

SThe Rev, J. Wilson said that when he

saw around him persons who were
intil

mately acquainted with the late Mr. Black,

and who might very properly have taken a

more prominent part in the days proceed

inge, he
?idtlost

wondered why one whose

acquaintance with him was tirithor very in

tintate nor very extended should have been

called upon to say anything on this occasion,

As most of them were aware, he had no

personal knowledge whatever of his private

and social
life, Happily, however, this

subject had been touched upon by a kins

marn

well qualified to do the
muatter

justice,

and would doubtless be dealt with by sue.

oeeding speakers who kInew him well,

Neither'lrad he any knowledge of his public

life unless what 3aute prominently forward

during the last five or six years of his career,

But this was quite sullicient to serve as a

foundation for the few words he had to say
on behalf of the Protestant Alliance, as it

furnished ample and convincing evidence

that whatever else Mr, Black may have

beoon.he wasee a thorough Protestant, And
if

apytring
that he might say. should appear

to be too forcible and to partake too much

of the Protestant ring for the purpose for

which they woere met, they would please to

remember that lie spoke
'roni

a'Protestant

standpoint, and that Mr. Black himself

during hie lifetime was accustomed very
frequently to do the same, The Protestant.
leni

of our departed friend was of a very

pronounced type. It was visible, outspoken,
and what some would perhaps call demon

strative,
He hold its principles intelligently

and with the firmlest grasp, His Ireen eye

was sharp to doeteut any movement in the
enerly's wihich rhad the
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was sharp any movement

enerly's camp wihich rhad the slightest

tendency to subvert or injure the cause to

which lie was attached. Ho was over

ready to speak or write in its defence. Arid

while he bore the greatest good-will to his

follow citizens whose religious opinions

were different front his
own, he maintained

a constant guard against the opon
attacks

or Insidious eneroacllments of the Romnish

power. Wherever a Protestant was needed,
and IMr,

l?lolrk
could be of service, his help

could be relied upon, He was an adtive,
influential and prominent member.of the
various soitetirs wllich

have for their object

the maintenance of Protestant rights and

the spruad of Prtteostrnt truth, flo was

alcilfpl to bring together and organisaothe

elemients of i'rotestantism
which he found

around hinm, so as to make them not only a

power in the district but to male their

influence'felt in the legislature and through.

out the colony at
large.,

As such he was

naturally looned up to by his brethron as a

safe counsellor, a fearlese leader, and an

able apologist, and he proved himself

worthy of their confidence, An inoldoet

ocourred some years go whitoh showed the
spirit he was of, and pointed him out as the
champion of Protestant organisatioiio in this

locality, An
attompt was made,, In an

undurlhand and somewhat cowardly man
nor, to east asporaion on a oooiety of which

he was a intober, or,
lie

should rather say,

the leader, Mrr, Black oprang forward to

the defence of his brethren and their cause,

brushed ofl' the nnporslon,
whlippdi the

ll'rdleur (11itttIlar,1irally?
oof oirse), and plit

the minter in
its

tti

]t

ligt
l 'litu frasts of

the case, so far as he codld todolleat;
Weorc

theso: An anonymnous and contertptible
croaker wrote to the public Prsess findil

fault with the local authoritida for
granting

the use of the Oourthoeuso to the Orange
Society for tile holding of their mootings,

IMr, llock, in
aI

letter
which will be long

irlmnbhorod to hiis
oredit, exonorated the

autlhoritle,
lshowed thie hollowness of the

coplllldrllt
epoood

the hiddeni
rprin, of

onririty
wilch

it
called forthi,

rtd
poirit0ei

out what
overy on,

InloWse,

who

ItnoWt
tilly.

thing oither of hlritih
history ot prunrig

uvontls, that of
all

thle iuhjouts
of the Qnluo

in
all her wide dominrlos none

stlrplasn the

Otrange Society in

loyalty to her person
or

attachment to her throne-none more ready
to iuphild her rialhtr ;

uil,
coiniriqonotly, if

thire

use of a Government building may
undeor any cironlmstancen he. allowed

'to

any
body of men theroe is

none mnro deserring

of nuoh
it

privliogo
thari

the society in
q

ures.

tion,
Buch was the oprilnoni of Mri,

inaclt,

and

onl thin point he might retlorato in

addition the umphatio words of,tlioe late

Dr, I'(bllhlbonr at the openlna o
tirho

Pro.

t?rtant Hall, Sydney, In 1877. "I eant

nllirn," oild he,
" without foir of contra.

ulifetion, tillt thui Ori'nrgo Suolnty' irohl trhe

tiot,
to tire lilt lhainsn r

lhyrl
to tIhe Cr'own,

loyal to thie
hw,

loyal to junti
a aond loyal

to lllrrty," F'Iritlier, In thnto memorial

onrnnnl
whoen

1'rntistnnts

nrn

ncirlretorned to

opoalc
odt-oither

in lshnplo colttnmrntbrailott

or in laItdatirn of their anllcretoro'

arahiove?

tnontn in vlirritiet
rn when the sell

or of
anllcretoro'

arahiove?

tnontn in tthoiro vlirritiet
rn when the sell

of itomioll tyranny was liroltore-whon ila.,

tory
hatoianr

to asunmre
n

Pritentant tingo

whens thle privilogen wore
scourend

which we
low-

onjby--whlln

the troanm of liberry
iefiaul

to
jlw w ilhhllne

,0re4

dowIv tO,01ir

times to refreshandbless qur
,earths

and

homes,-the rvice of Mr. Black'was usu.lly
heard

inl

tones ditionct and clear.
eIu

was

all in his gloryi nod quite in his element

wheon discoursing to a sympalithetic audience

on the historic deeds of Martin Luther, the
scourge of Popery and the maker of modern

Europe, or of \Villiamun Il., the shield and

defender of. the Protestant faith. The,

Battle of the Boyne, Gunpowder Plot, and

such events were as familiar to his mind as

AB O. And of this we may be well

assured, that nothing would be more in

accordance with his wisheas than that

the truth and facts of Protestantism

should be kept, before the minds of

the people when he is dead and 'gone.
lBut Mr. Black did not live

exclusively in

the dreamland of the past. He was fully

alive to the requirements of the times, and

stood prepared to cope with the over vary.

ing yet over steady policy of Rome. This

was exemplified to some degree in the late

educational contest. Seven or eight yeare

ago the people of this colony saw a ros

markabloe sight. A firebrand was projected

fromn the banks of the Tiber and alighted on

the shore of Port Jackson amidst a flare of

light and a booming noise, and in that very
ilteresting form a real live Archlishop

of the Romish type, Shortly after
his' er.

rival Dr, Vaughan began a tirade and

preached a crusade' against our Public

schools, exhausting his extensive vocabulary
in heaping upon them epithets of abuse,
while he extolled to the skies as models of

perfection those institutions which he is

pleased to patronise, the schools presided

over by passionless nuns, Josephine Sisters,

Niarist
Brothers,

and Jesuit Fatloers-mon
who have been expelled, and must neooes

sarlly be, from every country that wishes

to be prosperous and and whom

lakens descaribed years ago as slinking

noiselessly about every
Italian town, in

pairs like black cats, to the anhoyance of

the inhabitants, the retardation of all pro.

gress, and the utter ruin and degradation of

the country. This rash and impolitic not

of the Romish Emissary roused into nativity

and oppoaition the entire Protestant popu.
lation of the colony, and amongst them
Mr. Black, who exerted himself vigorobisly

to defeat the machinations of the Pope and

secure the passing into law of that excellent

Public Instruction Act rwhich we now

possess, Education must be the battle

leld of the future between Protestantism

and Romanlai, The latter illogically calls

itself Catholio and wishes sincerely to be.

conme so, Lut if
over that ideal is

realized
it

must be furtively and bit by
bit, Enlightened nations, that have
tasted the sweets of liberty will not will.

ingly draw the cowl of darlkness over their

heads and bare their backs to the Rolmish
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heads and bare their backs to the Rolmish

scourge as in days of yore. Of this

Romanism was well aware I
and as an

inm.

porcant
blit

certain stop towards the ult.i

mate accomplishment of its designs it

claimed as a right and strove to secure the

absolute control of education
'in every

country and confide
it to the care of the

priesthood, But surely
tihe education of

the world ought to boin purer and better

hands than theirs, It
could not in hie

opinion be in
worse, Separated from all

the ties and affections of earth, indifferent

to all interests but those of their church,
viewing

life through tie distorted medium

of the casuist and tihe
confessional, and

hopolessly bound ovet to intellectual servi

tude, they were peculiarly unfitted for the
oficeu of educating the young which they. so
oersistently claim, and which to the misfor.

tune of the world they
uhad

long been' pori

mitted to monopolise. When they.had tihe

absolute control of education they hid the
key of kniovledge. and the Dark Ages
were brought on

I

and the darkest century
of the Dark Ages furnished a greater num.

her of saints to the Roumish calendar than

any century beforeor since, . hin was a
fact which was often overlooked, but was

one nevertheless of vast significance, and

demands the serious study of all. nations-

Protestant and Oatholio alike, It proved
to a certafnty.that Romantem flourished on

national decay, arid was the proliflo parent

of ignorance, pauperism and crimee and

that states
oan only rise into importance,

wealth and power when tlley shake off the
tomish yoke and becomo Protestant and

free. Itnowing this, Mr. Black could not'

but give the aggressive attempt of
thei

Archbishbp his most determined opposi.

tion, For years previously he had
.boon

engaged in
endeavouring to fortify the pub.,

lie
mInd against suoh movements and to

strengthen the cause of Protestantism

generally. He took an notive part in estab.

lishlling branches of the Protestant 'Alliance

here and
in the satrrounding distriota..;". He"o

was a distinguished member or father, the

moving spiflt'of tile branch of the Protse.I

tant Allianlce at itamna from the time of
its

formation till tihe timb of his death:
'

Out'
of respect to his meclory,

in
recognition pf:

hie valued services ill
the Protestant osanst,

and to represent in some'

measure their'c

doctrinal behlief, the Protestant Alliance
had tihe

emblem of tile Order represented on

the monument over, his
grave,

'.

Tliis:
was,

as they would see,
not a tiara supported on

the rickety franmework of tradition, super
etition and ecolsiastional fraud, but a crown

and a soeptro resting upon tihe Holy Bible.

This silent emblem spoke more
eloquently

than any tongue in the
olutidation

of the
Protestant faith

generally, and of the tenets

of the Alliance In
partioclar, It

showed

utomistackably that the prominont and die.

tinguishing feature of that
society was

loyalty
on

c

suriptural

barsi, Anything
that had not seriptural support the brothern

of the Allilncoo reg.ardcd as having no
8ecp.

port at all,
"

They discarded all traditlolI--

Ph nrlisa or Ruoinis--na a' delusioln nil
ai

stllro, '.heyapiurnud with lidignptiho thle

stllro, '.heyapiurnud with lidignptiho thle

grctuSqco and lying Idogentls of sallts and

aneguls ie
bhi

fabrlcations of a credulous

ago.
'J!'hey took their

asnd

iupon
the firm

foundation of divine trultlh, poras'laded that

neither papal power nor the gates of hell

should over prevail against thesn, And as

for their loycity to tihe Orowno, that could

not be called in. question for a single

moment Their entire allegianc under

Oud was to their Qenoen i

they wore Brltonb.

first
anid last, The health of her

,lajuestywas the tuabt first
proposed and most

heartily and elthislastlically received at all

thlit ouulal
ftabat, They detested and

istterly
abhtired that mongrel faith,

and cposullly that foreign olment
which ledll profess?ly 3lrtish

sub.

joers to nOp emk of
.

thumenole'c an

Caithllon first
and Encglinlmol aftervwrdo,

and which gave loyalty
atld patrlntlhm a

very subordinate place. For they all know
ful

wll

owll

the highluect
authority that

ponple could not serve two mlantors, anti

that when the Popo'o came into contallt with

British law,
m

It t invulriably ido,

the

Ponp's law mnat be cbnyedl
or the fearful

risk isocrred of hein hiurled Ilit
a ldog,

tixicuder oe~vn from Puruntory ilself
andi,

eonaigned to oteternal damnnaton, No
lnattor how hanr thlcr

irofu.sio?is
of loyalty

nly
hirO,

aslolh

oro'nn?a crl
Irn Iompu

leid by the

lohnltly'torrorinm under vwhiah they live, If

tholotorests of their church deolanded

it,

I,'Iao
lr

'
1

.11

i tiy' ivAlIIhccr
I licliLtla

it. to wi iy.

coy svre
rcv

lty' ihcll, c'
iciica

l?ccloctit ies

rceprono
ntatlvest

hnoui|
th

is1
wall oif

Gi

h'ovo?lc'.
l'..-,

t t.nlli,

Nrs

o

kl

n
l'ciiiclP

ir tIcIe
Mr,

Blnlck
tise danger of such divided

allcglancoe,

I0

I

witn

11nIIc

l?Ic

yc

l

all
tI

'OU ,
Ilo:1 w atc

Il

ovior clcy
lanc ho e

hlis

(llo

nllc or

ll

n vii'.,

tone, he iYenn ago of sclhin!s thc
dhnrlot

l

rg,

tainly felt proud. This monument-erected

by the public-over his grivo will bo
i

standing memorial to future generationa of

.the

eoteom 4in which lie
was held. His

dueath has loft a blank that cannot easily

he filled. In his departure from amongst us

the community his lost a useful citizan and

Protestantismi a stanch and sterling friend.

.The
IRv. J. \W.. Bruwn

,was

thi next to

adiress the assemblage, 'nd s:id that. on

tli 1tlh of Septembor, 1881, after attend

iug thelEonmenical' Conference in London
he returned to his lolgings and found a

letter from home awaiting hlim; and with

nrl oagerlsus only wanderers so far removed

front the best.lored of their hearts could

know,
.le

began to road. He had only
read a few lines whenl his sight grow dinn,

nnd in agitation extreme, of spirit, le had to

put the letter down, for it
conveyed the

wholly unexpected tidings of the death of

his friend, by whose grave they then stood.

Little did he think when he bade him ggod

bye a few months before that lie was then

taking his last farewell of him, the very pic

ture of stalwart strength and robust
life.

For him, however it
might be for otlers,

there seemed remaining many years of
lifeo

but Death set aside all our calculations, and

mocked the conclusions of the most sober
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mocked conclusions of the most sober

Prudence. The strongest as well as the
weak had to bow to his sceptro,

Loaves have their tine to fall,

Adplants to wither at
tlh

north swind bircat I

Antd Atare to seat

But thiou lhast al

All snasons for thine own, 0 Death
I

Of the truth of these lines that grairo af.

forded
astriking evidence ; and may each

and all lay to heart the solumn lesson it

taught, and so order their lives that death
could not take them unawares. In respond.

ing to the invitation of the committee to

take part in the procoodings of that day, lie

felt that while others might be found to do
more etlioiently the work cormmitted to hint,

he also felt that he could yield to no

man in the district in the affectionate re.
spoct in which he held the memory of John
Black, a respeot which would keep him
from uttering words of fulsome eulogy,
which always wore in bad taste, and would

be shocking at a time like that, In earnest

'sorrow, not in simple flattery, the speaker

at that grave could find inspiration enough

in the kindliness of his nature, the firmness
6f

his friendship, his self-forgetfulness, and

devotion to the public good, to vindicate

the notion of those who by that? monument
expressed their sense of his

worth, His
manner of lifo had been known to all for

many years, in fact he had spent almost all

his life in the district for he was quite a

lad when
Ihe

come
1o

our fair Illawarra,

and hero he tarried till in the noon of
life

he was called to make a qdick short passage

over the dark river to the ever verdant

plailns of the deathless glory lend'of heaven.

And knowing the deceased -o well, they
could bear him witness, for heo lived beyond
most a very publio

life. No one in the die.

trict was bettor known than ho-a nian

alike strong in mind and large in heart.

Times and again they had listened to his

utterandea on the great tuestione of the day,

and though dome might have been in pppo.
sition to him, they could not but feel when
they noted the. clearness of his viewes tile

vigor of his thoughts, and the earnestness
with which he presented them, that before

themnwas a mantabove the avorage of his

follows in the breadth and quality of his

intelleot.. An Independent thinker, who

examined for hismelf, and whose reasoned

and rational conclusions were hold in the

firm grip of one
who had thoe

coutge

of

his
convictions, and who had so much of

the warrior in iim. that
heo

would,flght to
the last for the triumph of the cause

lie had
espoused, But he was no cold theorist
living in the frigid

abstractions of his own

brain, not nierely a .man of large intellect,

but of large heart as wsel,,who could win
love and' retain

it,
even when sore pressure

and heavy strain was put upon that love.

He was a large-hearted man, In.thorough

practical sympathy with every means do.
signed to Improve the and

moral, condition of humanity, and often

oripplod himself by his opan-hearted goner.

osity in
supporting philanthropio undortak.

logs, To rocal his noble beanlng and his

sunny
looke, his dountenance radilnt.with

kiidness, was to reoal one whose nianly un.

deratanding was in union with a tender

deratanding was in union with a tender

spirit) a itan whom the women and ohil.

dren loved, ithom' his follow townmmin

trusted and honourbd,0and those wholo

nature was
in glad subjection to the royal

law of love, Ho was a gonorous foo.;-nd

hero again he appealed to their owi know.

ledge of the manin vindication of this state.

mont, There were those there who felt

compelled to take opposite sides to'him on

some leading luestionn of tho.day and they

knew right well that Wihile he foughr bravely
for his own he fought fairly, '1hoy lid
hoard his views ridiculed and his

motives

inisropreaonted,, but they couldl not reoal

these reminisconoos
without also tooalling

a good lnaturo whlih nothint

g tmoumed to

ruflHo, and an integrity of pilIpoas which
;orbado

him descending to ioan ways to

aucoriplislh.hli ends or ciroumvent his foes,

They thought and spoke of him as a man of

strong conviotiona, hut who was saved

from the narrowvneas which was often found
assooiated with such convictions, and whilh

as often terribly porvolted thi
moral sense,

by the broadnoss of
hIls mind and the wide

swoop of bla sympathies, He wan anlo a

firm friend, content with a few to whom

that title might bebo itly conceded, but

gripplng those fow to his hunrt
ad

with

Rb;nda of steel, Ooantnt and'truo, Vhnt.

over; vioislitudos of fortuno they had to

nuilr ; prompt in
lhil

holpfuline8 and

ready with Ila Ouyipatlly I

rogirding their

hononr na ila

own, nnd

'teir
In?ero'i Ai

identloAl wvith lil, An a puiblio iailt le

belloved thitt thils distrit nevor
hitcl

a iloro

Inborioua'ind usulfnlh seorviant.
Ihe'

timo

and talents whilll
other nmen employed for

their own puoriinal ddvaintngo lie freely used

for tihe good of all tlot dountitiig
any

Ona'rl

floo too great,
if he dollld therbUy advanoo

the interests of thelpooplo.
Th'li

loctorato

above moat otlhor hld itlways boutn favoured

wih good ropre'os?ltliven, anid
it as nelood

loea to remind thlm how earnestly their doe

parted rlonil hird

l
o-oporated with thoem,

even when they did(
at ntind upon hlin po

litical platfori

I

ansd thly
?Would

all admit

how valuaiblo Ids sdllioal Aid
liulp hall boon

to then IInthe d11iihritdgo of
thlia dutlon as

oropo.iontntiven, lo norved
tlh

ntate well,

omnoe thllsght
a

little too wUll for lila

onvn

and his fo.lily's c.dIvitrtns, for thillo othorna

tlied lossir
opporttllities thllou

il

to
Imnsia

a fortuoe,
11

died poolI, ald felt that

povorty Witsn Ilol'

lohiiotranilho thlin thli

wonrllll l o
If

msI

I for lo
lonvti

lhllind rialoNh

gathered by nolllihnuotie and gsroud
wa%

to

lio
poor Ludood, Anid

lwhilu

bIaring tusti.

imany to hlin gift alnd usfnll life,
wlill do

h|iriiii

hli

hald
Illrti

y (l|iilition
iwhilh

oh

l.

longed alilt thlolr nslttione
l

md applauino,
lie lid

not for
It Iloiinullt

afllrln

that
lh

was
a1

portoot
man.ll Nay,' wvlhon?l h

Iilil

lit
weas

a miian liu Iniunted At Ionais nlubjisot iof

Irailty nlu
wullikntlos ;

Ibul. ilthey
tunvludl

lot

the iiatulro
we

hisii
nit

no '11 a (imeoh
?n

lnl

cornld thinku nly of
Ihis f sti.

ii,

I11 h

llairlig tfioilt, sind na his
lilfo

wsucnut ilin
l

io

weon his ll
li

ll

I hit
h( lisn

who
s ilIl,

'

III
mll

nald ita y tlhit notii kinio thl,ll b
lul.ti

r thlnn

IllllliEll
111f

ii,?

1

I

1111iii'irrl

d
Oive'

tlhl
n

llm
eI

tlia lh d
ll

u ind

t l hillrnians, the ii na
ny
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I

tlia lh d
ll

u ind

t

?

l hillrnians, the ii na
ny

of thle ulirrta
hln

mnIle
toi

ivllrolniio
l

'em,

whliulih I thIe lid e loreldedul iI(1
11d

I yn

thu grtnoo Vf od only hli'o,'n
lh9trt

I

now,

IHard words of condemnation were doubt"
lose

passed upon him by those who prac

tised the cheap virtue of denouncing an

other's besutments, while at the same time
they granted largo dispensations to their
own. These could blame, though they
never thought of helping him; but there
were those who estood by him when most

onanared, who said to him, "Courage,
brother, at

it
again

I

light it
out in God's

name and in God's strength, and never

despair,"
and a holy Jesus and a holy

heaven lovingly echoed Amen. That
Amen le heard, and struggling on in the
strength divine overcame ; and his life in
its

closing years manifested the truth that
none can simply trust God's love and

power and trust in vain, .It
was in the

maturity of his power, and in the exercise

of a wide usefulness he was suddenly
called a~yay. God so loved his child as to
epdre, btln a lingering sickness and many
paise. Somne there were who thought of
his departure as tragic in the extreme, So
did not he. In a service which, what

ever difference there might be in creeds,
all agreed was blessed, seeking to inspire
in

youth a religious spirit and help them
to a holy life,

with the blessed Book of

God in his hand, he was called to the yet

more blessed service of the upper sanctuary,
Our human' hearts could not but mourn
for the wife ond children so suddenly be

reaved of husband and father; but could

we mourn for him when we believed that

death was only a blessed transition to per

feet happiness,-when we believe he passed

)ut of the shndows
of andlloos into the of

glailneo .

Inuto tho lihtllof the blst
lit of n p irvty

dearory, out of tlo world of tho woary,
'litb thb raipturoolrest

Out of to.day's slu nid sorrow, Into n blissful tonlorrow,
Into lnndiwithout (loolo

Out of a land illed
with siliug, lund of

tlh dead ind
the dying,

Into a land without tomb,

But they could not leave such a grave as

that without reminding themselves of the

mportance of living prepared for death.

3ertainly, if there was one nttpranco there,
it

was
" De ye ready also,

&c." It remine

dad them that where they were the most

vigoroau and necessary death might lay its

rigid
nger

on their heart and still its

pulsinge
for

ever. In raising that stone

to the memory of their friend they had
done well,

for though stony monuments

were sometimes raised by stony
hearts,

and

memorials of that kind only symptomatic

of a people's degeneracy when they had
stopped produoing great men and could

only produce their statues, he did not think
it

was so in that instance, But a better

memqrial they might all raise in seeking to
follow their fri

nd in all wherein he strove

tofo'low the porfeo man
I

and only in

this way could they pty the dead the debt
they owed them,. To all applauding ories

their ears were donf) shout they then

ever so loudly heaven opened not to admit

ever so loudly heaven opened not to admit

the tound But to live out their thoughts

and pursue their ends was to secure for

them a sort of reincarnation, and to

widen the sphere arid increase the number

of those who should call their memory

Mrs S. Marks, on behalf of Mrs. Black,
tellct of the lateoMr, Black, acknowledged

theo'htndness and liberality of the public to

herself and children, and the great honour
they had shown to the memory of her htls;

band in creating so goodly a monument,
and attending

in such numbers at the un

veiling ceremony. He spoke also in
glow,

lng terms of the nmany excellenoieo and

ability possessed by tire late Mr, Black
;

of the unostentitious charity and kindness
of heart of Mra, Kendall

I

of the high

standing .and/influeonco
for good of the

Kondall famil, and
ospeoially

of the amia*

bility and w rth ofl5rse, Black, which

brought the 'heeting to a close,

eaO MONUMaENT,
hliioh Is

of itiasivo and simple design, and

composed of Pyrmont freestone, has a large

square base, with diminished eurbaee and

moulded plinth. The die or shaft has four
raised tablets-one containing Mrs. lilack's

insoriptio, another the publio one, the
other two emblems ropreseoting the Orange
Institutioi

and the Protestant Allianeoo

1riondly.Soolety, The cap is moulded and

the members enriched with acanthus leaves,

and the whole is
surmounted by a broken

oolunmif the Doric order, with a twining
vine

saurrounding

it I top of column 12 feeot

0 inches high,

It was designed and executed by MIr,

Johlu Simmons, of this town, and reflects

the highest credit on him as a monunlontal

mason and artist, Indeed we have seen
nothing in the same material to eourpass

it,

and few, if
any, to equal

it
i

and we are

glad to eoy this opinion
is

ratified by every

competont judge who lis seen
it,.

Mrs,
ilaok's.~

soription

is,
as follows-.

:ItN loVmo MEtfoner

of.

J:OH DLAO
?t

I

Jvl? drpaelt dtis

ti/

,

Aigue
;," 188i,

A.i:

.

bo ia
?.

'The miomory of tohe jut
Is

blosedi-Pro'verbb,
X.

7°

'

The public inscription ronde thus

ruItuDr?onriI|
.'

�

I .,

to

JduH I1;sA0If,
In recognition of hi Valuablo servicea as a

magistrato pf the torritory,.Aldertlman and

MaRyot
of the Kltama

Borough
douncil,

Me] or of the Southorlt
]3attalion

VYolunteer

ltse
and a member of sevturl local

friendly societios, Hle alWays took an

active and intelligent Intercet in the politi.

dil, sooll, .and mnital advtleolnomnt of the

South Coonst dietilot a?id kho colony gene.

rally, '
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